Cytoplasmic particles carrying non-ribosomal RNA (presumably 'inforinosomes' carrying mRNA) are distinguishable from ribosomal subunits by their much lower density (Perry & Kelley, 1966) . However, until recently it was only possible to fractionate particles fixed with formaldehyde or glutaraldehyde, since the high ionic
Cytoplasmic particles carrying non-ribosomal RNA (presumably 'inforinosomes' carrying mRNA) are distinguishable from ribosomal subunits by their much lower density (Perry & Kelley, 1966) . However, until recently it was only possible to fractionate particles fixed with formaldehyde or glutaraldehyde, since the high ionic 1 . Analysis of the 20-50Sparticles from rat liver (a) A 0.5ml portion of the particles was treated with 0.05ml of 10% sodium dodecyl sulphate and layered on to a 0.5-1 .OM-sucrose gradient containing 5m~-T'ris buffer, pH7.4, and 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulphate in the tubes of an MSE 3 x23ml swing-out rotor. The RNA was separated by centrifugation for 12.5h at 66000g at 20°C. After displacement of the gradient and the collection of 0.5 mi fractions, high-molecularweight RNA was separated from the acid-soluble nucleotides by acid precipitation and filtration on glass filters. (6) Separation on a 40-80 % Metrizamide gradient containing 5 mM-triethanolamine buffer, pH7.8, and 5 rnM-MgC1, of 20-50s particles after centrifugation for 23 h at 240000g in the tubes of an MSE 3 x 6.5 titanium swing-out rotor. Fractions of volume 0.2ml were collected and their radioactivities counted by the method of Scherrer (1969) . (c) Similar to (b) except that a 20-80% Metrizamide gradient was used and the particles were fixed before centrifugation with 6 % formaldehyde according to the procedure of Perry & Kelley (1966) . The dialysis step in the fixation procedure was found to remove almost all the acid-soluble material, so that radioactivities of fractions from this and the subsequent gradient were counted directly. (d) Separation of formaldehyde-fixed 20-50 S particles by centrifugation for 15 h at 205 OOOg on a 33-51 % CsCl gradient in the tubes of an MSE 3 x 6.5ml titanium swing-out rotor.
The gradient contained 10rnM-triethanolamine buffer, pH7.8, lOmM-NaC1, 1 mMMgCI2 and 0.8% Brij-58 (Baltimore & Huang, 1968) . . * . . . BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY TRANSACTIONS strengths of the concentrated solutions of the caesium salts used as gradient solutes (see Spirin, 1969; Zolotor & Engler, 1967) dissociated the RNA and protein of unfixed particles. [Very recently, Kempf et al. (1972) have shown that the least-dense ribonucleoprotein particles will specifically band in sucrose-2H20 gradients.]
A second class of compounds should, however, form solutions covering the required density range. These are the iodinated aromatic compounds used as X-ray-contrast media. Until now, the only X-ray-contrast medium that has been extensively used as a density-gradient solute is Urographin [methylglucamine salt of 3,5-di-iodopyrid-4-one-N-acetic acid (umbradilic acid)]. Among other applications, this has been used for the fractionation of viable spermatozoa (Benedict eta!., 1967) and the subfractionation of mitochondria (Matile & Bahr, 1968) . In earlier experiments (Hinton, 1970) we attempted to use this compound for the fractionation of subribosomal particles, but encountered problems with the stability of very concentrated solutions after the addition of Tris buffer and MgCI2. We also found difficulties in analysing the distribution of particles across the gradient, since Urographin is precipitated by HCIO.,.
We have now found that these problems can be avoided by using Metrizamide [2-(3 -acetamido-5-N-methylacetamido-2,4,6-tri-iodobenzamido)-2-deoxy-~-g~ucose; manufactured by Nyegaard and Co. A/S, Oslo, Norway]. This compound will form solutions of very low ionic strength, as does sucrose, and it was therefore likely that ribonucleoprotein particles would band at a much lower density than in CsCI. In sucrose, ribosomes have been shown to have an effective density of 1.43, as compared with 1.54 in CsCl (Petermann, 1964 ). Hinton, unpublished work) was used. The quenching appeared to be due to two effects, namely the normal influence of halogenated compounds, and an additional effect, observed with 3H-labelled polyribosomes (but not nucleotides), which is also observed with sucrose and CsCl (M. Dobrota & R. H. Hinton, unpublished work) and which is possibly due to the interaction of the gradient solute with the hydration sphere of large molecules or small particles.
The lOOOOgx 15min supernatant fraction prepared from the livers of fed rats each injected 24h before death with 300pCi of [5-3H]orotic acid (to give 'equilibrium' labelling) and 50min before death with 40pCi of [6-14C]orotic acid was fractionated by centrifugation for 3h at 47000rev./min in a BXIV zonal rotor as described previously . Fractions corresponding to particles sedimenting between approx. 20s and 50s were pooled and the highmolecular-material was concentrated by filtration on a Diaflo PM 30 membrane (Amicon Ltd., High Wycombe, Bucks., U.K.). Analysis of the RNA of the particles in sucrose density gradients containing sodium dodecyl sulphate (McConkey, 1967) showed only 1 8 s and smaller RNA species (Fig. la) .
The concentrated particles were layered on to either a 4040% or a 20430%
Metrizamide gradient containing 5 m~-triethanolamine buffer, pH7.8, and 5 m~-MgCI2 in the tubes of an MSE 3 x 6.5ml titanium swing-out rotor and centrifuged for 22h at 240000g at 9°C. Bands of radioactivity were found at densities of 1.13 and 1.28 (Fig. lb) . The ratio of rapidly labelled to 'equilibrium'-labelled RNA was considerably higher in the denser peak. In the 4 0 4 0 % Metrizamide gradient the particle bands were close to the top of the tube, whereas in the 20-80% Metrizamide gradient they were about half-way down the tube. As the particles were found at the same density in each case, they must have reached their isopycnic densities. Metrizamide did not cause any significant disaggregation of RNA and protein, the pattern being the same for particles fixed with formaldehyde (Fig. lc) . The 20-50s fraction from the livers of fed rats contains considerable amounts of soluble protein and of glycogen. Some protein aggregation of this material occurred during centrifugation, and four light-scattering bands could be detected at densities of 1.14, 1.24, 1.30 and approx. 1.4. From these densities it is likely that the bands correspond to lipoproteins, simple proteins, glycoproteins and glycogen respectively. The density of the less-dense RNA-containing band is extraordinarily low for an RNAcontaining particle, and it seems possible that some ribonucleoprotein particles may have aggregated with coincident light-scattering material.
The formaldehyde-fixed particles were also fractionated on conventional CsCl density gradients. Again there was little separation between rapidly labelled and 'equilibrium'-labelled RNA-containing particles, both I4C and 3H radioactivity appearing in a band centred at a density of 1.45, although there was a shoulder of 3H radioactivity at a density of 1.49. (In contrast, hepatoma 20-50s particles showed two, much sharper, bands at densities of 1.40 and 1.49.)
Metrizamide gradients therefore seem to provide a means of fractionating unfixed ribonucleoprotein particles on the basis of buoyant density in a manner similar to that conventionally used for fractionating fixed particles on CsCI density gradients.
The absence of clear separation between the rapidly labelled and the 'equilibrium'-labelled ribonucleoprotein particles on either the Metrizamide or the CsCl density gradients is, however, in contrast with results obtained with preparations from starved rats (Henshaw & Loebenstein, 1970; Sugano et al., 1971) . The base composition of the rapidly labelled RNA and the low density of the fixed particles on CsCl density gradients both indicate the presence of some particles other than small ribosomal subunits. In bacteria the first stage in polyribosome assembly is the formation of a complex between the mRNA and the small ribosomal subunit (Revel et al., 1971) ,
